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The pin on rvhich the spccimen is fixecl is passecl thr.ough the centr.c
.f this disk, so :ts to all.rr it to re\t al)otrt a' cighth of an inch from rhe
bottom of the drir*'er or case. -frris rr'ourd rot l)e practical ia the rorr,-
settlng method to rr.hich nany tsritisir entomologists still acihci.e_a
method rvhich should be condemner] as puttinc the iusect in e:rs\ r.c:rch
of parasites and beiug an exhibi':ion rnore of pins than of irrsects.

ol.
N{ontreal

All this ir.ill rnake cousitierable extra labour, llut
rrill, aftel a tine, be found rrell rvorth it ; for the
coilector himsclf often forgets l'here or l,hen he got
a certain specimen. Thc :ramc label coultl be macle
more ltterestiilg to non-entcrnologists by having the
conrmon local namc, rvhere knorvn, unclcr thc scientific
one, and rlorrlrl tencl to nake thc stud,v of insect life
morc popular.
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A NEW SPECIES OF AEGIALITES.

IIY THE LATE l\I. L, LINELL, WASHIhTC|ON, D. C.

During his visit in 1896 to Robben Islan<l, a lorv rock only 2,000
feet long, situated near the eastern coast of Sakhalin Island, in Okhorsk
Sea, Dr. Leonhard Stejncger collected onJy two specics of insects, both
Coleoptera. One of them is a species of Bembidium, possibly ne\\', but
it should be compared $'ith the numero'rs species from the mainland,
u'hich cannot be done at present. The other species belongs to the highly
interestirlg genus Aegialites, and is dcscribcd belors as a nerl species.
Aegialites Stej,ne geri, Lirrell, nert' species.

Elongate, convex, piceous ; upper surface n'ith faint greellish lustre.
Antennae piceous, apruptly clavate. Head broad, finely coriaccous and
sparsely punctate. E1,es strongly prominent_. very coarsely granulate .

Thorax very narro\\', distinctly longcr than l'ide, a little broader at base
than at apex, rvidest in front of micldle : sides slightly arcuate ; disc
coriaceous, verv spalsely ancl irregularly punctate, the median line
impresscd and a shallorv [ovea on each side. Ellrra ver) short arrd
ovate, abruptl1. and broadly pedunculate at the humeri, strongly rounderl
on the sides and very much r.ider behind the middle, the apices separately,
strongly rounclecl;clisc {inely mgosc, the striae narrorr', scarcely impressecl,
u,ith small but clistinct punctules, entirely effacetl at apcr. Pygidiurn
and propygidium exposed. Prosterrrum smooth, meso- and metasternurn
vaguelv rugo-ec, sicle-pieces spatsel,v coarsely punctate. Abdomen cori-
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a.ceous, ncarly impunctiltc. Lees piceous, Iemora ttrole ol'less lestaceolrs'

X'Iale.-Meclian aucl posterior til;iac alnr.rptl) bent neal the apex (as

iit the othcl spccie:; of thc eenlrs).* Leustli..l mttr.. male a little snaller.

Trpe Nc. 1390, U. S. N. XI'

Firc exatnpies collcctecl (Aug. 31, 1896) l;1 1{r' L' Stejncgel ou

l{olrlrerr lsllirrri, Okhotsk Sea.

Ilrterlue.lilitc in size llelrrcen tlre ttvo previottsly desclillctl species'

anrl rcn distiDcl in lorm and scrtlptulc

BOO- NOTICE

Scunnnt's Rlvrslon-' op t-rrn NlnreNopl-r.

Orre oI the 1]rost important rlorks orr En tomoloB-.], ri.hicli has been

is,sucd l;v:in.\rnclican author in lecellt \cars is that entitled a " Rcvision
oi the Ortlropterxrl (;lor.rp \{elanopli (:\clidiidae\. n'ith special leference lct

North Arnerican Iiorrns," bv S:rmrrel Hu Lrbard Scuclder.f It is the mot e

ilnilortallt bec:nrsc it rle:rls rrith a reprcsent:rtive North American gror.lp

ol irrse cts rlhose mcnbels, betrleen April attd November, leap from our

1)ath\ra,v in profrrsion u,hethel wc stroll thtough open ttoodlatrd, sunnY

rneitclol', or along the loaclsicle, and 1et of whose classi'fdcatilon and
nonenclatuLe the greatest conlusion has heretofole existed. It u,:rs on]r,
another eramplc shol'ins the truth clf the old sayiug that " thc comm{ill
thiugs al)oirt r-ls are those o[ uhich le arc nlost clettsell ignorant."

-l'rtte, of one of tbe ntetttbers of the group, the " Rockr'\{outtfairr
Locrrst," XIelanoL lus sllretus (Thos.), more has, pelhaps, beel \\'utt3rl
tharr of a1)\' other insect ol earth, \'ct it is but one of 207 of its kind

tthich are clescribetl at length bv \'Ir. Scrrdder. f'he othcls are scatter€rl

fal ancl rvicle over- thc contincnL of North America, atlcl the clcscriptions ol

the 92 species hithefto righrfully knorvn to science \\rere ciistributecl

throrrgh an almost equal ranlic o[ literalure. No bett-er eviclence of thc

neccl of the " Revision " is necessar-1' than to kno\\I thlt after a careltll

examination of nearll' 8,000 specimens, 7,000 of rr'hich belonged to the

sitrgle genus Mclanopltts, the author has in it retlucecl 47 strpposed specics

to st'nonvms ancL has cstaltished l8 uert' getreta autl clescrilled for the

lir-st tinre 1i5 specics.
\\'ith a etottp tihttse tttetttltr:rs ;tte so clttselr

li)

akin as fhose oi tl-re

*I)r. Horn
\tol. XX., p. I43)

f Proc. U. S. Nat. N{us., XX

rvlrile dcscribing A. Fuchsii (Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc,1893,
evidcntlr' did not have tbe male before him.

1897. No. rr2r. pp-. l-421. Platcs r. ixvr.
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